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$Addres ail communications to

K. W. McKAY, EDITR'o,
Box 1252, - - St. Thomnas, Ont

ST. THOMAS, JUNE 1, 189>4.

In preparing the voters' list the easiest
w-iy for the clerk to do is to revise a list
for the previous year. By so do ng lie is
less liable to make mistakes, lias only the
neceýsary changes to malte in number on
asscsianent roll, the addition of new
names, strikingr off al nameic of persons
not appea'ring on this year's roll and any
other alterations that are shown by thte roll
ta bc necessary.

No voters' list of a municipality ini whîch
appeals have been entered against the
asssessment should be placed in the
printersà' hands until the expiration of the
time af appeal to the judge, and prithin
forty days iii cities, and in other munici-
palities, within thirty, after the final revis-
ion and correction of the assessment roll,
the clerk is required ta have at least 20o
copies of of the list printed in phanpLct
forni.

High School Act, Antendmcenta 1894.

Saib-section i, of section 6, of the Hgh
SchoDls Act, 1891, is amended hy addmng
at the end thereof the following words :

-"Any change nmade as aforesalid shail not r-'hieve
the lands id a high school district or any portion
thereof froin any raies legally inlposeti for the
issuing of dlebentures or for any other debîs legally
incurred prior to such change."

The- section hiereby amerided refers to
te pow-r of county counicils ta change

high~ schoal districts.
Section 30 of the said Act is ameýnded

by the addition of the following words :
"iAnd shall pay Ihe saine withoul any abateinent

because or fees paid by county ipupils."
This section refers to the payment af

coutity grants to higli scliools.

T'he Assessipent Amendlment Act cornes int
force on the first dav of Auiust. î8oia pxcent sec-

mdlment ol section
Act, by adding t

)n.
very municipality mi
ýle b)v instalinents.;:

ce reniaîoing unprurr upon
i cach yenî, five p)er cent.
i per cent. as hereinhefore in
or a percentage stfilcient to
i per cent. in ail when fess
as beten added in tht tiret

Ditches and Waterworks Act.

The Ditches and Waterworks Act is the
resuit of the labors of the drainage com-
mission combined with the hest efforts af
our Local Legisiators. It contains in ail
farty-two sections and numerous sub-sec-
tions against twenty-eight in the old act.

Section 3 explains the meaning oi the
words, "engîneer, " " judge, " tiowfer,
ýclear days, " 'lditch, " "non-resident, "

"4maintenance," "construction, » <iwritten,"
and " writing. " The most important of
thtse is the definition of the word 'owner,"
whicb.

"Shal mnen and include and owner. Tite
executor or exectors of ant owner, the guardian
of an infant owner, any person entitled to sel
and convey the land, ant agent under a gerierat
power of attorney, or, a power of attoirney
authorizing the appointue to mnanage, aind lease
the lands, and, a municipal corp)orationt as re-
garda any highways tander its juriîadiectioni."

S2ctionl 4 provides for the appaintîment
of the enginer and the oath be taken
by him, the tees ta be charged by lthe
clerk and engineer are ta be paid hy by-
law

Sec. 5 pravides tlat eveiy ditch con-
structed under the Mftches and WVaîer-
courses Act, shall be continued ta a sufi-
cient outlet, but shall not pass îhrough or
into more thin seven original township
lots, exclusive thereof, on or across any
road allowance, unless the council of any
municipality upon the petition of two-
third- 0f the owners of al[ the lands ta be
affected ')y the ditch shail pass a resolu-
tion,' authorizing the extension thereof
thraugh or into any other lots within such
municipality, and upon the passing of sucli
resolution, the proposed ditchi may be ex-
tended in pursuance af such resolution,
but that no ditch shall be constructed
under the provisions of this Act, the whole
cost thereof, according to the estimate of
the engineer, or the agreement or the par-
ties, will exceed $i,oo,

Section 6, defines what lands are hiable
for construction, as the lands of owners
lying within a distance ai seventy-five rods
from the sides and point oif commence-
ment of the ditch, but the lands thraugh
or into which the ditch does not pass, and
wh'ch lands also adjoin any road allow-
ance traversed by the ditch shall fot lie
hiable except when direc!,N benieftted,
,and then oniy for the direct benefit. It
;s also provided thiat the counicil ai any
couinty lying east af the Oouny of Front-
enac, may pass a by.law declaring that
within the said caunty the lands 1iying
wjthin a distance of one hundred rods
fram the aides and point of commence-
ment of the ditcýi, are liable, istead ot
those within the distance af seventy-five
rçxis as above metioned.

The proceedirigs ta lic taken by an
owner requiring ta construct a ditch under
this Act are first to ile- with the Cherk ai
the MunicjDahty in which the land is situ-
ated, a deciaration oif owiiership. Tiis
may lie taken before a J. P., a Comnmis-
sionèr loir Taking Affidavits, or the Cherk.

The owner shaîl serve upon the owners or.
occu piers af the other lands to be effected,
a notice in writing, appointing a time and
place of meeting, ta agree if possible upon
thte apportionnment of the work desired.
These notices are to l.e served flot less
tha-n twelve clear days before tite timne
named therein for the meeting. In
calculating the number oi days, the day
on which the notice is served, or on which
-the meeting is hehd must not be counted.
If an agreemient is 'trrived at it mnust be
reduced ta writîng and signed by ail of
the owners, and filed wiîh the clerk with-
in six days. If the land effected is in two
or mnore municipalites, a duplicate of the
agreement shahl be filed with each clerk.
A form af agreement is given.

A cherk, in giving an applicant blank
notices for the first meeting sliould also
give blank form af agreement, so that the
parties will be prepared ta execute it
without iuriher trouble on day of meeting,
and it is made the duties of municipahîties
ta keep printed copies oi aIl the forms
required by this Act. These may be
pracuredas required, frani the Biank Forin
Departmetit ai the Municipal World.

If at the meeting for agreement, it
appears thai. no notice lias been served, or
lias not been served in time, or on the
proiper persan, the awners present at sucit
meeting may adjourn ta some subsequent
day, in aider ta allow the necessary
natic s ta bc duly served. The reeve or
other head ai the iMunicipal Councîl is
-authai ized ta act on behahi of the counicil
and his signature wiIl be binding upan the
corporation)t. This is an important change
which wil b_- appreciated.

When an agreemient is not arrived at by
the awners at the said meeting or wit/dn
five do s thereafler, the owner requiring
thte dit ch miay file witli the clerk a request
that the engineer will attend <and maire an
examinatian. The clerk is to enclose a
capy af tht requisition tii the engin(zer.
Theb engineer is ta notify the clerk wlien
he will attend ; which time shall not be
less than ten noir more sixteen clear days
tram the day in whici lie received the
requisition. The clerir i3 ta file the rîotiû e
of appointaient liy the engineer with the
requisition, and senti a copy of the notice
ta the owvner making the requisition, whrî,,
at least four clear days hefore the time
appiointed, shahl serve upon the awners the
notice (fi rm F) reqîiiring their attendance
at the time and place fixed by theengitieer,
and sh ill, attL r serving siuch notice,
eîîdorse on one copy thereat thet ime, and
mnanner ai service, andi leave the sanie
with the endorsemients th( reon wzilh'lhe
engineer, flot later than the day before tht
time fixed in the notice ofithe appointiment.

Notices miay ie seîved by living theut
at the .place af abode af the owner or
occupant with a grown-uip persan residing
therein, and in the case af cian-residents,
uipoit the agents oi the owner or by regis
tered letter addressed to the owner, at the
post office nearest the hast known place of

si
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miay be served in such a maniner as the
judge may direct. Ocnupanis. are liable
loir ail damnages suffered by the owner if
they neglect to immediately notify the
owner upon receipt of notice. The clerk
when notifying applicant of day engineer
will attend, should see that he receives a
sufficient num-ber of notices (form F.)

The engineer exaznining the prernises
niay, if he thinks necessary, or on the
icquest of any owner take evidence under
oath or affirmation, and if he is of the
opinion that lands of owners who have not
been servad will be effected, he shail
direct that the necessary notice shalh be
served by the owner makîng the requisi-
tion and adjourn the proceedings to a day
narned in the notice. The engineer may
adjourn his examination and hearing frot»n
time to time, and if be firids that the ditch
is rcquired,he must make bis award and file
it with the clerk of each municipahity ini
which the lands of parties interested are
situated, within thirty days after bis first
attendance. It is then the clerk's duty to
notify each of the persons effected by the
award within the municipality of which
hie is clerk, by registered letter or personal
service of the filing of the award and the
portion of the woik to be done and the
niaterial to be turnished by the pei son nioti-
ied as shown by the award, and as formrerly

theclerk isrequired to keep a bcok in which
Io record the names of the parties to
who'm he sent notices, and the addresses
to which the same was sent, the day on
whiclh the same was deposited in the post
office or persnnal service. In addition Io
the entries required to be made in this'
book as hLrein mentioned, clerks wil
find it to their advantage to enter the
n1ames of ail the owners, together with the
ainount of costs they are required to pay,
and to afterwards enter tbherein, as otten as
1-ay be necessary the dates on which they
mnay have paid these costs to the treasurer
or the number ofthe nain e cn the collector's
ro11 in whleh the costs are entered.

By Sec. 21 of the Act any municipal
councîl inay enter irito an agreement with
any railway company for the constructio.i
or enlargenient by the railway com tpariy, of
anY ditch or culvert on the lands of the
COmpany, and for the paý ment of the coït
of such work after completiorn, out of the
general fuinds of the municipiaitv.

The engineer is then required to inake
a supplementary award, showing how this
aniotnt should be assessed upon the
lands rnentioned in the oriîuina1 award.

the plans and specifications if any. The
judge notifies the clerk of the time he
appoints for hearing of the appeal and fixes
the place at the town hall or other place
of meeting of the counicil of the municip-
ality which the proceedings of the ditch.
were înitiated. The judge for the greater
convenience of the parties and to save
expense may fix some other pla'ce for the
hearing. and lie may order the appellant
or appellants to deposit with the clerk a
sufficient sut» of money as indemnity
against the costs of the a ppeal. WVhen
the clerk receives notice frot» the jodge he
is required to notify the engineer and ail
parties interested. The length of time for
notice to bc given is flot mentioned.

An important change here m~ade 13 that
the clerk of the municipality to whom
notice of appeal is given is to be clerk of
the court, and it is bis duty to record the
proceedings. He bas the rame powers as
the clerk of the division court as to the
issuing of subpcenas to witnesses upon the
application ot any party to the proceed-
ings. J7he fees to be allowed to witnesses
upon an appeal shail be upon the sçale of
fees allowed to witnesses in any action ini
a division court. iVitbin ten days after the
expiration of the tinle for appeal or after
appeal as the case may be, çach mnunicip-
ality is required to pay te, the engineer and
jiudge and ai) other persons entitled to the
samne, tbcîr charges and fe:es or the por-
tion thereof awarded or adjudged to be
paid by the owners therein. AnC if the
amounts are not forthwith repaid hy the
persons awarded or adjudged to pay the
same, they shall cause the amount~ with
seven per cent. added thereto to be placed
on the collector's roll as a charge agaînst
the land of the p2rson s0 in defauit. The
addition of the seven per cent, mentioned
is new.

T1he judge is required to hear and
deternine appeals within two months after
receiving notice from the clerk. The
judge on appeal may set aside, alter or
2fflrm the award or correct aiiy errors

on oatti ana insla:
snay require the er
hua, and the costs
in bis discretion.
aside he shall have
the payment of tf
nientioned and a
appeal either by th'
or any of theni.

judge in the Portion of work and material
assigned to such owner. Every award
made, unless appealed againet within,
fifteen clear days, shail bc valid and

Section 28 and suli-sections therealter
refer to flie examination of the work by
the engineer at the expiration of the timie
limited, by the award, if required, in writ-
ing to do so by any of the owners interest-
ed. The engineer is authorized to issue

1'.Pýiiqý fnr ip nn% ment of maierial

pay the suma for wflsct triey are tnercoy
made liable to, the amount together with
seven per cent. shall be placed upon the
collector's roll.

In the case of rock-cutting, the engineer
may cause the work to be done by tender
or otherwise, instead of requiring each
owner benefitted, to do his share of the
work- and qhall determine the ama~nt to

templaïed by the original proceeciings,
only do so under an agreem~ent or a%
pursuant to the provisions of the act.

The maintenance of the ditch, whe
covered or open, constructed, or of
creek or watercourse that bas been è

iit r widened. under the vrovisio,

eu tin iue origiiu, ut -y -
vard. Thre manner of enforc
> is as folIows :
y' owner whose duty it is to m,

portion of a ditch shall negi
ain the same as provided in

ycars
iction
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The Municipal Amendment Act, 1894.

From the number of amnendments pro-
posed at the recent session of the legisia-
ture, we were led to believe that the
Municipal Act was undergoing a recon-
strutction. Discussion and investigation,
especially in the Municipal Committee,
appears to have had a beneficial effect.
The Municipal Amendment Act of 1894
corsists of nineteen sections, the first of
which provides for the separation of lands
used wholly for farming purpose3, and
situated1 in citics, towns and villages. The
procedure is for the counicil of a munici-
palîty in which a lot is sîtuated, to make
application tu the Lieutenant-Governor-in-
Council, and be may, by proclamation,
aiinex the lands to an adjoining mnimci-
pality.

Section 2~ amends sub section 4
of section 79 by'providing that a farmer's
son may be occasionally or temporarily
absent from horne six months of the
twelve instead of four as formerly.

Section 3 provides for the remuri-
eration uf aldermen in cities of over
xoo,ooo population to an amount not
exceeding $3co annually, with the excep-
tion of the chairman of a commnittee,
wbo may receive $400, deductions to be
made on account of absence from
meetings.

Section -1 amends section 5 of the
Municipal Amendment Act of 1893, by
Droviding that the section shall apply and
be in force in every township, the munici-
pal counicil of which so enacts by by law
passed for that purpose, This relates to
the maniner in which treasurers' accounts
should be kept, and is worthy of consider-
ation by the counicil of every township
municipality.

Section 5 amencis section 413 as
enacted by section i o of the Municipal
Amendmnent Act, 1893, by adding two
sub-sections, the first ot which provides
that the counicil of any xnunicipality shail
have similar borrowing powers as in sub-
section i of this section mentioned with
regard to nioneys required by the trustees
of any public school within such munici-
pality, or by the trustees of a high school
district of which such municipality is
partly- or wholly composed, provided
always that sucb sums of money do not
exceed the estimate submitted by such
public or bigha school trustees as required
by ilhe Public or 111gh Schuols Act. The
second sub-section provides that all
moneys raised by the municipal council
for the current excpenditure of public or
high schos, shall be paid to the treas-
tirer of the school corporation entted to
receive the samne in inontbly instainients
on the requisition of the school corpora-
lion concerned. This bas for maUi years
been thought to be a necessary aniend-
ment lu the act. Thbis is nu authority
allowing memkers of school boards to
b, rrow money except for teachers' salaries,
Wthough it bas often been done, the
trustees giving their personal n>otes for the

B MUTNICIPAL VVORLuJ

mnoneys required. This amendment will
allow municipal counicils tu borroaw money
for school trustees.

Sectiooe 6 amends section 435 bY
an addiýion of sub-section 2a, which reads,
IlThe commissioners shall, annually, at
their first meeting, held after the mayor of
the municipality has taken bis oath of
office, elect a chairman."

Section 7 amends sub-section 9a
of section 489 by adding thereto, after
the word "roll," in the third line thereot,
the following words:- "or who may be
entered for the first time in the assess-
ment roll of such munîcipalihy. " Sec-
tion ga provided for the licensing trant
sient traders who occupy premises in the
municipality, and are not entered upon
the assessment roll i respect of income
or personal pruperty. This amendment
places those who may be entered for the
first time in the assessment roll in the
same position as ti.ose who are nct
entered.

Section 8 amends sub-sectionî z of
section 495 by providing that by-laws pas-
sed by' the counicils of chties and towns
separated fromt the ý_ounty licensing and
regulating auctioneers, nîay provide for
prohibiting of granting licenses to an ap-
plicant wbo is not a good character or
whose premises are not suita'ble for the
business or prop2rly located ' these special
qualifications to be determined by such
means as the by-laws provides. We do
not know that this amendmient was parti-
cularily required except in the larger
cities and towns. The possible difficulty
we would look for in reterence to il woÙld
be the means of determining the qualifi-
cation of parties making application for
the licenses. This should rest witti the
clerk or treasurer issuing the license, and
be subject to an appeal to the mayor or
warden of the munîcipality for which the
license is required.

Section 9 aniends section 496 by
the addition of two sub-sections relating to
the setting apart, resu-mptiori, construction
and maintenance of boulevardes, and
for making regulations for the protection
of the samie.

Section 10 amends sub-section
25 ofsection 496, so as to provide that
the counicil of every city, town or incor-
porated village may pass byv-laws to pro-
vide fur the cleaning of sidewalks and
streets adjoining vacant property, or 3f
persons who for twenty-four hours neglect
to dlean the same. The section as il
forinerly read applied to vacant property
only. This amendinent seems tu been
rendered necesssitry, as persons aggrieved
have no action against ptrsons wbose duty
il 15 under by-laws to remnove the snow
and ice. and thé remedy su far as side-
walks are concerned, appears to be
against municipal corporations, and not
against individual proprietors. '[he
amendméïft provides that municipal cor-
porations may prof ect their iriterests
where persons neglect to dlean their

Section 11 amrends section 504 by -
providing that the counicil of every city
may pass a by by-law compelling Electric
Railway Companies tu provide shelter on
cars for moter men.

.SectZio0n 1 amnends section 3 4- hy
adding the following to 'the end of sub-
section 3:

Il Such annual rate ta begin froni the date
when the Debentures are by the by-law directed
or authorized to be issued, wben wvhether in the
year in which the by-law takes effect or in a sub-
sequent year. And noi ]y-lawv heretofore or here-
after passed shall be demed or held ta be invalidl
by reason only of such annual rate. commencing
at the timie subseqjuent to the year in ,which the
b)y-lawv took or wihI take eifeci, or because the
lcvy of such annual rate is flot Io begin util thie
fuiltilmecnt of conditions containied in the b)y-law."
(2.) Notiag ini thia section contained shait pre-
judice or effect the (question of cos of any action
or proceedlng inw pendlng.

Sectio7L 1,3 amends sub-section i
uf section 53 1 by adding the following :

'Provideci, however, that ino municipal cor-
poration shall be liable for accidents arising frorn
persanIs falling, OWing ta snowv or ice upon the
sidewalks, unless in the case of gros~. negligence
by the corporation ; and provided also that no
action shail be brou ht to enfo.;ce a dlaim for
damiages uinder this sub-sectian, unless notice in
writing of the accident, and the cause thereof
bas been scrved uyon, or inailed through thse poat
office ta the maydtr, reeve, or other heah o! tise
corporation, or ta the clerk of the municipality
within thirty days alter the happening of the ac-
cident ; and provided also that in case of death
of the persan by whsorn the damages have been
sustained, the want o! notice shall be no bar to
the action if thse court or judgc before whoui the
action is tried is af the opinion that there was
reasonable excuse for thse want or insufficiency
of such notice, and that tise dlefendants have not
thereby been preiudiced in their defence. "

Section 14 repeals the celehrated
section 5333, whîch provided that certain
municipalities might dlaim from county
counicils contribution for construction of
bridges. The repeal of this section dues
nul effect the costs heretofore incurred in
any arbitration, action, suit or proceeding
now pending, nor does dues it effect any
contract or agreement heretofore mrade
or entered mbt betwe.en any county, and
une or more of the inir municipalities
thereof relating to the construction and
maintenance of any particular bridge or
bridges.

Section 15 makes an imsportant
amendmnent to section 487 by the addi-
tion of the foluwing sub-sections :

23 (A) For direoting the remnoval of any fence,
tumber, atone, firewc;od or any other obstruction
placed upon any higbiway under the. tise contrai
o!tise cauncil,' exceptissg materiai tihat iî tabe
used for roads or bridgje purposes.

(A) For providing tisa the party or parties plac-
ing anv sncb obstruction or materias upon any
highway shall, alter notice ta remove tihe sanie
and upon defauît for five daya after sucb notice,
be lia ble for thse expense of tise removal of thse
saine.

(ii.) For providinjg that thse pathmnasters, in
their severai road divisions, or other officers ap-
pointed for thse purpose, shahl enforce thse
provisions o! sucis by-laws.

(c.> Provided always that unleas tise by-law
otherwiire expressly provides a wvorm fencc,which
is not for more than anc isalf ita width upon a
rond aliowance, shail not be deemed an obstruc-
t ion within thse meaning os this sub-section.
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Road Making.

The question of roacis and their im-
provements have received, within the last
two years, a great deal ot consideration,
and while volumes have been written,
tests made of materials, and saniples of
roads bujit, yet there is room for further
discussion and consideration. The pro-
bieni at the present, of vital importance, is
flot so mucb whether it is advi,,able to im-
prove our roads in a permanent and
systematic mnainer, but will, we profit by
the inveatment? Will such roads pay
thtir firat cost and subsequent mainten-
ance ? As an illustration of this~ we sub-
ilit an estimate which we have preparçd
11)r improving 175 miles, being the road
illleage, at the present maintained, in the
îo)wnahip of Yarmouth, in the county of
EL'gin, which is the closest 10 us.
175 miles Costs $i8oo per mile ... $315,0OO 00
Equal ariutal payînents 4 pcr Cent, 30

years .... ..... ..... .... .... 18 ' 21 45
M~aintnance, $zo per mile ... _.. ..... 3,500 0O
T'Otal yearly payment ...... ...... 21,716 45
h',esen t systeni inchidling stalute labor

a1I $ 1 per day....... ........ ~ VCO

Thîri> years actual yeairly nite..12716 45

$21,716 45
Total acreage in township,. 70,000 A-

sessed value $2,700,000 ; per ioo acres
$3,85o. Estimated actual value, $4,ooo-
coo. Extra rate required for annual pay-
nuent, 4 3-4 mills. Estiniated increase in
value of property, ten per cent., $400,ooo.

-Ini constructiflg 175 miles of stone road,
fifty per cent. of $1 57,500 would be ex-
pended for labor that cou Id be perîormed
by the ratepayers; - tiis would equal $225

pet each ioo acres. The roads woîèd
coat $3 15,ooo, of which $15 7,500 would
b2 spent in the township. The propt rty
w1oiîld be increased in value $4oo,oc.
TaLking these figures into consideration,
the township wnuld be benefited 10 the
extent o! $242,soo0 OVer andi abave the

the markets of the world, andi at limes it
bas been rescued from the deasi sea of
dcsolation andi anchoreti to a present
ciN ilization. Its fortuniate possessor no
longer at the mercy of the barometer, van
go when be pleases andi corne when hie
gets ready. His prcduce hie cas sell when
the prices are besl, and is not like bis muti-
bounti brethren, comnpelled to, wait the
pleasure of sunahîne and sbower, andi then~
in sorue halcyon <laya, wben the roatis are
gooti, is not like him compelleti to force
bis produce upon an unwilling market at
whatever prive a crowded warehouse,
elevator or railroad may dictate. His
teama insteati o! being a heavy expense,
andi o! little use troni four tosi months
in the year can be prtofitably employed
every day, and that 100 with less wear andi
tear of vehicles, less losa of time, andi less
danger of cripffled horses than in attempt-
ing to fathora a bolloinless soniething
soîne.imes calieti a public hîghway. 'lrue,
you can somttimnes baul in winter on dint
roatis just as well as any other, but the
benefita lu be derivtd from ibis are largely
ùfft i by the fact thal sucb a satae of
affaira is so fintommon, so unlooketi for that
you are totiîlly unprepared to take adi-
vantage of it. J3esides, il is orily a question
of a few degrees of the tbermouîettr, when
thre biard froze-n dirt returna to ita original
plasticity, and the so-calleti road becoînes
neither a tbing ot beauty nor a joy forever,
nr even a fit associate 10 the progress,

Brig.

lu building the substructure for b
such material is generally utilizeti,;
be readily procureti that will be i

.sive, andi at the same time malte
founidation. Wood and ton10e, wîth cE
have formerly answered these rc
menle, but lately, iron has become
ii-ed in the same wav. The Latin,
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Indeeti, the grea

ling, the security
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years, buit il aiiowe<i to ue
alternately, will very 80011 dci
quenlly, wood piling when le
above water, is very short
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value of
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Road Mgking~ Machinery.

Tht qusestion of whether good roads are
advantageous or desirable is settled, and
while tht movement for permanent roads
ii being brouglit into definite forin, and
the people are being educated to the bene-
fit of them, the attention of tht public
must be directed to the betterment of
earth roads, In tither case tht question
of cost is the most important consideration.
When it cari be shown thit the. b2nefit of
these improvements will equal tht outlay
and that this outlay cari be reduced so as
ta bring it within the reach of the farmers,
the work will be undertaken. There is
nothing which is doing more to redîîce

thiis cost than the manufacture of machin-
-ery to do tht work. In the view of the
marvellous exhibition of humnan progoress
and especially that part of it which reiates
to applied mnechanics, it is useless for us
to assert that the history of this country is
une of mechanical progression and as
al nxost evory conceivable, s )cia, economnical
and commercial advaritage which we enjoy
ii directly traceable ta improved mechani-
cal appliances, it requires rno argument on
aur part to convince tht intellegent road
maker that improved appliances are, and
will be a- very important fac.tor in bringing
about a better condition of public roads
and of greatly reducing the cost. A great
miany machines are now manufactured,
and in successful use in the building of
streets and roads in Canada and United
States.

TiSE PLOW.

In breaking up the surface of a long-
travelled or partly macadamised road, it is
very slow and expensive work when per-
formed by hand, an d to break this surface
with ordinary plows is possibly more ex-
pensive on account of their nlot being able
ta stand the strain, Plows mnust be made
especiaily for this purpose;- tht whole frame

should be heavier, and certains parts upon
which tht strain is greatest must bie in-
creaseti sufficient to resist it, and it is
necessary that these plows shoumt bc
stlecteti by seeirg that the parts are suffi-
ciently strong to rtsist tht strain which
will bc brouglit upon them by tht class of
%vork for which tht>' are intendeti to bce

THSE DRAG SCRAPER

Experience teaches us that to excavate
earth cheaply, tht iess it is handled the
better, and where the fil! and dump is flot
very far apart, the drag scraper is the pro-
per implernent to use, in this uine the
lightest, strongest and most durable should
be chosen, they reqtiire to be of the best
mateiial, and to work in any soil, to enter
the ground readily and be easy on mian
and team. The solid steel dragscraper will
lbe found to be the best.

THE WHEEL SCRAPER.

Where the haul is so great that the ex-
pense is increased hy the loss of tine in'
moving a small load on the drag scraper
the proper implement for use is the wheel
scraper which saves a large amount of
labor necessary in filling and dumping the
wagons. The3e scrapers cani be procured
to carry at least one hall as much mate, il
as an ordînary wagon, and there is no loss
of time in changing teams or unloading.
Whih a wheel scraper the teamn can be
constantly on the move, andi one man wil
unload it with perfect case. These imn-

plements, likec aIl other machinery, should
be muade with as fcw parts as possible, in
order that there will lie less to get out of
arder. Tht axie, tongue, braces or hale,
cross truss, lever, banger, bowl or box
should be made of first class steel. They
are constructed so that tht teain does al[
the lifting, and one man cari easily fi11,
raise andi dump the largest load by tht
operation of a lever. Thiere is no strain
an the horsts ntcks. Thf- scraper is
usually operated by tht lever, whicb, when
disenigaged, Iowers the bowl to tht grounti
in position to, fi11, anti tht operator, by the
use of the bandIts of the scraper anti the

lever, cari cut as deep or as shalb w as re-
quired in order to fill tht box. Whtn
filled the lever is simiply lowered andi
hooked, thus raising tht b )wî wirh its loati
sufflciently high to escape tht grounti.
When the dump is. reached, the lever is
raiseti until tht point of the scraper catch-
es tht ground, this revolves tht bowl, andi
the Inati is durmpeti. Tht grounti before
this scraper is used should be ploweti deep
and no part îeit uneut. to make it work
properly. ,

ROAD MACHINES.

In irnproving earth roads or in prepair-

where the material dots not require to be
hauled from one portion of the road to the
other, there is no implement more useful,
lahor saving, and money saving, than what
is known as the reversible road machine.
This is a fitting example of the possibili-
ties of ingenuity in the construction of
road machinery, it is simple, strong, dur-
able and easy to operate, and so great in
capacity, that it cannot fail ta give enfile
satisfaction in every respect when properly
managed. In all the products in the line

of road making implements, nont have
obtained a higher degrec of popularity
nor giveri more satisfaction to those wbo
hav e used it than this machine. It is one
implement which has added more than
any other to the reduction of the cost of
making and improving roads. The Steel
Champion, manufactured by the American
Road Maichine Company, Hamilton, Ont ,
the ,Aust'n Steel Reversible Road Machine
manbfactured by the F. C. Austin Manu-
facturing Company of Chicago, Illinois,
and the Western Reversible Road Mach-
ine, manufactured by the Western Wheeled
Scraper Co., whose Canadian head-quarters

are licated in London, Ont., are ait of
such manufacture and designi as to leave
no rooni for suggested improvement, and
are well worthy of patronage. WVe alI
know how difficult: it is, even after the earth
road is properly graded, to preserve a re-
gular grade and prevent sagging in tht
centre, anti rutting up tht sides with
heavy traffic. Ruttmng of tht best earth
roads, if flot properly andi carefully attend-
ed to, willsoon hecomne as bad from constant
traffic as it was before it was graieti.
Tht large annual cost of doîng this woîk
by hand is ont reason why this cannot be_
attendeti tu. The reversible road machine

filîs thîs long felt want and where yards
b>' hand cani b,, repaîreti, rods by the use
of tht rual rnac;ine can be donc at tht
saine cost-as tht seif-Ixinder talces the
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m.nachine take the place of the spade and
hot. As5 this is true ini the matters of
repairs it is alise true in grading present
Itravelled roads or con-trtucting inew unes.
4esides doing se much more work when
properly operatt.d it wiii tic clone in a
More uniforimriner. 0f course these
machines, liike iaborersi, require te be pro-
perly iinanaged in order -tu do thi- work
econonucai'y, like ail classes of machinery
they inay bc coildeinned and discarded

%Vitlaaut receitving a fair trialiby having
Weil tu opLratt thuni \,ho do not under-
týtand theti ichitie, and who have ne in-
$ebrest in the work beyond putting in their
day. Men insti ucted especially in the
lise of the machine sho(uid be emnpioyed
t0 ok after it, and operate it. If titis is
,dcrnre, Ând Lime instructions closeiy and
,caTefiully (olllowed there cati 6e no question
as 1o their 2dvantaget.

RO0LL1,E R.

After £be rozd machine bas cois- pleted
ites woc, the 'whole of the grade should be
cardwily and thoroughly rollkd toi a liard
and unymelding fourndation. This j, as
necessary foýr a good road as for a build-
inlg, a bridge, or any ottier structure.
Rollig is essewial in niaking thiws foutida-
tien, it consolida.es ail the -cis er-
which thse acticti of the ý,craper bas ieft in
thie hune of thse roadivay, and it pÀscks the
knaterial sc tbat it wi shud thse U2a±er 'ad

rolier to be used, but all who have studied
the question of road making are uiuted in
its necessity. Some argue that the heavier
the roller, the more effectual wiIl be its
work and the ecpense of repeating the
operation will be saved. We are, however,
convinced trem experience that a relier
weighing about five tons is the proper one
to use in making road foundati(ins for im-
proving earth roads. The object is te
bring a sufficient weight upen the material
tû compress it se that every atom wili be
gradualIy worked into its place ; this can
be more properiy done by repeating the
operation than by attempting to perform
it hy once passing over. Compression
made a little at a tinie cati be reasonably
compared with the hammer at the forge,
light biows contract the fibres of the iron
more closely than heavy unes and increase
the tensile strength materially. Light blows
of the hammer in driving piles is the only
krewn success. Heavier reliers tend to
push the material in front of it instead of
packing it. A five ton rolier cati be easily
operated by four horses and two men;
it can bc safeiy mtwed over bridges, etc.
Additional weight means expense out of
proportion tu benefit. Rolling shoffid
begin at the sides of the road and work
towards the centre in order tu preserve
iiniforrnity of the crowning.

THE ROCK CRýUSHEJ,.

Earth roads as main thorouglifares wili
seon be a thing of past, and the time wilI

Àn->tw~ Rck

soon corne, and now i
wili giv! way t0 stone c
ýcost more luite llrst ()4
'cheaper in thse end.
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quaîity of the stone used, varying from ten
te twenty tons per hour. They are
usuaily mounted on trucks for portable
use, and are moved and operated along

-rivers and streamas wixere boulders are
abandant. A useful attaclumennt te
these criishers is an elevator which carnes
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Drainage.

A copy of the act t0 consehidate and
amend the drainage laws as passed at the
last session cf the legislature has just heen
received by us, and while we have nuit had
time te carefully look over il in erder te
give particulars as 10 the Most important
changes, yet we notice that a great many
have beeri made and it is to be hoped that
after all the worlc of the drainage comnmis-
sion appointed te look into this malter
and the evidence prodttced in the expen-
sive suits that bave grown eut of the old
drainage laws, Ihat the present act will be
easy te operale, jusî in iLs provisions,
clear, and that the future will not see as
much expensive litigation, and se many
different decisiens as the past. However,
let the act be as it May, expecrience will
prove ifs worth, but there are matters in
connection wvith practical work of con-
structing these drains that require as much
consideration as the law under which tbey
are mnade. Drainage, as well as al
other public works should be con-
structed with a view te permariency.
The pracîibility of drainage of land
for agricultural and other purposes
bas long since ceased te be a question.
As the population of the country bas be-
cerne more dense, the xtecessity for the
drainage of the more unfavored portions
became apparent, and as necessity is the
mother of inventions, the good woyk was
begun. Althougli tbeir notions of drain-
age was cmude at first, our ancestors' efforts
were rewarded more or less. Marked
improvements have been made frein lime
te lime. The s) stem of dykes and drains
of Holland produced eue of the most fer-
tile and populous districts of Europe;-
but the Romans were prebably the first
te emplov covered drains. These were
formed of weod and other substances and
were bigbly praised by Roman agricultural
writers. The progress of cevered drains
bas beenrvery slow until about the middle
of this century. These were flot at first
constructed wilh eartben-ware but with
woed, brush, straw and stene.

The tendency of drainage bas been for
the last quarter ef a century towards per-
xnanency, and se far as the suisller drains
are concerned, the object bas been pretty
Nvell atîained. T'he drainage of simall
aieas is well understood in many localities
ini this ceuntry, but could be greatly im-
proved, if at least the smaller onutet ditches
wvere constructed ini a moire permanent
manner. It is Our ebject îp chiefly treat
of these smaUler outlet drains varying ini
]ength frei n e te three or four miles or
of stili grealer length owing te circui-
stances. These may be treated under
two classes : First, those which empîy
mbt streams and outiets which do net
afford sufficient oullet wvithout inprove-
mient. Second, those which empty into
streams which afford sufficient outlet
%%ithout ituproveinent.

With the flrst class xiothing of a per-
Manient nature eau be donc until ;a iz00d

outiet is secured. Thiç must lie had at
asmost any cost uniess we are stili connect-
ed with the good eld way of digging out
in the fail in the upper course et the
stream every three or four years. But
witb a view te permanency and economy
Lbis main outlet mnust be made one good
and grand improvement. lu doing this
we must censider the factors of straight-
ness, depthi, width, fiare or banks, and the
renioval of excavated earth as well as such
portions of banks likely te slide intoi the
ditch at such distances as te secure the
best results. Each of these faictors and
ot.hers enter int the betteiment of the out~
let and must be duly stiidied with a view te
permanency, fer Ibis outiet wvill --est some-
tbing and must net reqkiire improvement
every few years. If must and will stand
for xuany .years if properly construcîtd
and carcd for.

Ilaving secured a geod outlet fur drains
of the first class, and nature baving pro-
vided fer us outlets fer those of the second
class we should now devise some mneans le
censtruct these shorter drains in such a
mariner as te get rid of the constant clean-
ing eut of these direct outlet for farm
drains. 'The latter should flow freely
through( ut their entire length at aIl ti mes.
The mutuhs of tile drains should nct be
obstructed by back waler or by sediment
allowed te accumulate in the outlet. Tbis
backing de§troysa growingcrop. Evidently
te avoid tbis calamity, the outlet must 'be
deep enough aud have suficient fall te
convey the water as fast as it reaches them
te the larger outiets mentioned above.
The construction of these sinailer ditches
se as te secure the proper depth and fail,
wiul olten require dcep cuttings, as the
natural faîl is oflen greater ai, or near tbe
outlet, and as deep open drains are expeni-
sive and require constant attention to keep
theni free frein obstructie is tee numerous
te mention, we must overcome these
obstacles in anoîher way. rhe use of tile
or sewer pipe weuld cerrainly remove
ruany of the obstacles le open drains.
The depîh would always be the samne.
The capacity when prope(rly con structed
would be a constant quantiîy. Th e
sediment would be reduced te a minimum.

But there are sonie objections to tiling
or seweriug these drains. The first and
greatest of ail is the co3t of tile or sewer
pipe. The incapacity to carry all the
water at certain limes, and other sinaller
objections will be raised. The excpense
of tule or pipe will vary of course with the
size of the pipe, net exacîly in proportion
te the squares of their diameters, the
larger being the cheaper accord ing te
capacity as may be readily seen by ex-
amining price liais of sewer pipe corn-
panies. Btit weuld it net be better te in-
crease the cost of imprevement consider-
ably than te be censtantly overbaulirg the
üld slt!ggish watercourse, and running the
risk of Wosing a crop every few years ?
By increasing flhe depth we will increase
the capacity se thal the pipe need net bc

drains. Let the pipe be laid frein one toF
two feet deeper than the ususl depth of
these open drains, thereby allowing the
farin drains to procced slowly ail the time.
Ini case of an unusually beavy rainfali the
water might possibly gather in faster than
the pipe could discharge il:, for.ning a
head of a foot or lpore of water for a short
lime. But the pressure created by this,
head wili increase the flow of water, and
have a tendency to reniove al] sult that
may be deposited ini the pipe, leaving the
drain in as good or even better condition
than before such flood. There can usual-
ly be to advantage a shallow open drain
left over or near the ftle drain. This can
be formed as the case inay require as to
depth and siope of banks, but usuaily
should be frein one to three fee in depth,
with banks sloping se) as to be easiIy crois-
sed with wagon, mower or plow. The
aggregate amnount of cost ef location and
the amount cf time attending hearings and
sales witl be no trivial sum in a peried of
twenty years. In the improvement et
watercourses of the first class, as arrange
aboye, ne attemrpt should be miade in
piping until a good deep outlet is secured,
or there wîil be a demand in a few years
for the removal of inipe frein the ditch and
flie annihilation of the engineer.

In the improvement of eîther ciass of
drains with pipe, the most serious mistakes
that can be made will consist in~ the waint
of proper care, ini placing pipe and hack
fillings;, and the neglect of the engineer ini
properly overseeing the mork. as it pro-
gresses. Each locality lias its peculipar-
ities, and bas to be studied carefully by
the engineer and parties interested before
any final decisions are made.

Roads and Road Making.

Earth roads should be dept sxnooth,
hard,up to grade and cross-sections by thep
addition of suitable material at frequent
ijitervals, and in smiail quantities at a time
on ahl places out of grade, securing a sur-
face such as shail quickly convey the water
te side ditches. The latter should be kept
open, of uni rm and sufficient siope, free
from rocks, ridges, depressions, and con-
îiiiuous to somne natural or artificial outlet.
Sprinkliing and roiling are valuable ad-
juncts of repair, especially in dry weather,
and a thorough rolling in spring after
gruurid ha,; settled, is a marked henefit.

Local boards of health shiould have an
eye neot entirety single te the healtb inter-
ests of their own Iewos. They can oeften
rcstrain indiscretions that would tiansmit
infection te other towns. They shiiuld do
se, hop ng meanwhiile that their nieighbors
will reciprocate in due lime.

A municipal r, formier bas propesed te
use the garbage of bis city as fuel te supply
power tu an electric plant. There is ani
eleient of economy concealed in this pro-
position, thaf should appeal to the fax-
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LEGAL DEPAR TENT.
H. F. JELI,, SoLtiCIoR,

Municipal Councila.

rFHEIR POWEllRS AND JURISDICTION-

HIGHWAYS.

Section 546 of the Consolidated Muni-
cipal Act 1892, lays down the formalities
te be observed by a counicil preliminary to
passing a by-law for stopping up, altering,
widening, diverting, or selling any original
allowance for road, or for establishing,
op,ýning, stopping up, altering, widenting,
diverting, selling, any other public high-
%ay, roaLd, street or lane. Sub section r,
of section 55o, of the saiîd act gives te
mu~nicipal councils the powers which aie
by implication given to themn by the first
mentioned section. It was at one time
contend-d, that municipal councils hadi
only authcrity to change the direction of
existing roads, and to widen or otherwise
alter them, but not to make new roads;
buit il is now settled, that such councils
have P >wer to make new ronds through
any persons lands, flot merely te sub-
stitute for other roads running near and
between saine points, but to afford a pas-
sage from one point to another, where
there bas been no passage before. As to
Stopping up, etc., it is not necessary for
thie council to do more thari close, or
abolish the highway b,' ibeir enacment.
They are flot required to fence il in or to
Place any physical obstruction iii the way of
PerSOns passing. They e)nly put an end to
the right of using it, and conaequently to
ail obligation on the part of any person to
respect it as a highiway. Care should be
taken in framing a by-law to close a road,
tO accurately define the rond intended, as
it had been judicially decided that, where
there was more than one road across a lot
a. by law closing one of th2m was voici for
Uncertainty in net shewing which rond
was meant. The provisions as to the
Posting up of notices mentioned, in sub-
section ir, of said section 546, are condi-
tioned precedext te the right of the count-
cil to pass the by-4aw. It is intended that
the notices should be in the English
langunge, and sbould state the day or.
whicb the ceunicil proposes tu consider
the by-law. It would be well that the
corporation should in every case, preserve
proof of regular notices by the affidavit of
the person employed 10 put them up in the
event of any question arising as to the
Sua$ciency of such notices. It is flot nle-
cessary, however, that these notices should
bce frarned ini a specially formal mannei
-a Substantial conipliance with the pro-
ision of the section making provision foi
POsting up of same. being aIl that is re
quired. The municipal iiouncil cannol

create such an obligation. IL seems
douhtful whether power ia given te every
municipal body te close a section of a
road running through more than one
municipality. It might bc well to observe
that said section 55o, sub section i,hbas
no reference te the levelling, raising or
lowering of streets as wns the case in the
old statute, but by section 483 Provision
is made for compensation to the owners,
of lands taken or injured by the iuni-
cipal corporation in the exercise of uts cor-
porate powers. It bas been judicially
stated, that it is within the g2neral and ini-
cidental powers of a municipal corpora-
tion, te maintain, repair and improve the
public streets of the corporation (îown>
placed under their charge and in doing se
te raise or lower theni as may ho found
necessary, judicious or convenient
for the public use, not exceeding
what is reasonably, requsite and proper,
and doing ne unnecessary injury, te the
property of others, but using due care and
precaution ta avoid injury te the same.
But if the work cannot be justified on
such grounds, then, in the absence of any
by-law, the deferidants would be respon-
sible to the injured parties. Whatever is
cast upon the corporation as executive
duties under the statutes in relation 10 the
maintainance and repaîrs of the ronds, or
whatever is fairly included in those ternis,
they may do without a by-law. When
not se, and it ia only within their discie-
tion and the exorcise of the'r legi.slative
power il would be otherwise. No power
now exista in expressed ternis te cage
the level of the street te the prejudice of
owners of ]and abutting thereon- The
general rule is, that when private rigbts
are interfered with for the public advan-
tage, compensation is given. An inter-
f<ýnpp with the eniovment of propertv

hiable, because the water when suddenly
discharged, rushes througb thîs culvert,
an causes damage te lands on the other
side of the highway.
1ORONTO VS. CONSUMERS GAS COMPANY.

This was an appeal by the Gas Comn-
pany frem the Court of Revision cf the
city cf Toronto, which had confimed the
assessmerit for the year 1894, of the pro-
perty of the appellants, the Consumers
Gas COMDanv as follows :

aispute as to tre assessmer,[ except
to those mains. It was agreed that t
buildings and plant instkead of' bei
placed at $î 53,000 as specified, shot
bc increased by adding to the buildir
and plant $64,950, making the total vali
tien of the buildings and plant, $2 17,9ý

It was held,-i- That gas mains ;
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ment, and as such taxable
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QUESTION DRAWER.
SuBsçRiBFRS tonly are cintited to opinions through the

paper on ail quebtions saubMiLud if îhcy peutain to nnui
pal m~atters. Write eacl question C.a a separate pape ou
one aide only. When submitting questions atate as biefly
as posasible ail the (acta, as many received (Ion fot cQntain
siSient informa.tio. ti, enable .5 to give a saisfavt.ry
answ er -Eu.

AssxaNÂcI.-î.Physiclan with silary frain
Dominion Governiment of $î,coo.oo, sud prac-
tice say $2,oooO.oo, of titis how mucli as5essabie?

2. To whomi are lots assessable that have bren
sold at lat tax sale?

3. If lots are inissed or wrongly numbered can
counicil at present time order additions or
corrections to be made?

4. Churcit building let as public hall aud flot
used for church purposes, can il be assessed?

r. Stxb-section 23, of section 7, of the
Consolidated Assessinent Act 1892, pro-
vides for the exemption frm assessinent
of the annuai incoine of any persen derived
from his personal.earnings, to the amounit
Of 8700.00- The thousand dollar salary
received frein the Dominion Governinent
is exempt froin assessinent. In view of
the above the person referred to wiIl be
lible for assessinent on inceme to the
amount cf $i,3oo , see note<u" to Sub-
.ection r3, of section 7, cf Assessînent
Act in Harrisons Marnual.

2. Il tle loss referred to were sold prier
ta the making cf your [ast assessinent roll,
they should be assessed ta the purchasers
at the tax sale.

3- If the court of revisio>n on the assess-
ment roll has flot yet been beld, the lots
missed or wrongly numbered cati be added,
or changed on appeal nmade te the said
court in the regular way. Otherwise the
proçeeduire laid down ini section 154, of
the said Consolidated Assessînent Act will
have te be observed.

4. We are of opinion that the building
in question is exempt trom assess-
muent, for tht reason that altheugh
it is not used as a place of
worship, we assume fron thle language of
your question that the building is used fer
public municipal purpeses, and would thus
be exempt frein assessinent, Sub-section
5, cf section 7, cf said act.

0. L,-Thiree of the township cauncillors are in
favor of giving their services as councillors fret of
auny charge ta the municipality ; the reeve and one
of the couincillors are opposed to this. Can tlic
t wo latter bie compelled to give their services frc?
the niajority of the couricit bcing in favor of titis
measure.

Section 231 cf the Consolidated Muni-
cipal Act 1892, provides that the counicil
of every township and county nmay pass
by-laws for paying the nernbers cf the
counicil for their attendance in counicil, or
qny meanber while attending on conittet
of ceunicil, at a rate net exceeding $3.o
per day, and 5 cents per mnile necessarlly
trai elled (toand frein) for sudh attendance.
Since a by. law cf this description could le
p)assed only hy tht votes oif the imajority
of the memibers cf the ccuneil, if tht
iajority of such members le against the

passing of such a by-law, the two members
referred to by eui corresp)ondent will have

go without remnuneration for their services
as ceunicillors.

lIN EXPERIFNC-1. If A buys al treaSUrer'a
sale of lands one hundred acres in Decemnber, 1893
fer $2. 5o, and tht assessor lu April, 1894 asseases
the saine (or $125.eo, and nienbers of the court
of revision in favor of assesmnent where no m
pbovemnts are mnade on said lot. Where la A's
remedy ?

2. If township treasurer sela to B unpatented
lands with no itnprovement thereon, contrary te
law to the amouunt Of 700 acres to one single mnu,
and when B3 demanda redress, who la reaponsible
and what la the remcdy?

i. The fact that A purchased the lands
mentioned for $2.5o, at a tax sale is net
conclusive as to its actual value, nor bînd-
ing as audit on the assessor or court of
revisien on appeal te thein. If the assess-
ors idea as to the value cf tht lands is
$125.oo, and the court cf revisien on
appeal te thein confirrn that idea, A's only
remedy would le an appeal within the
proscribed time te the çounty judge frein
the decîsion cf the court of revision, and
the judgt's decision wouild be final and
conclusive.

2. Thtis question is somnewhat indefinite,
asit isnot stated whether tle landa referred
te have been located or net. Elowevtr,
in any event we do do net set wbat redress
B3 would bave, other tha'n the recovery by
hin frein tht municipalily ef the amount
paid by hum for tht lands at tle tax sale,
assuing that the lands were sold for taxes.

Y. J. C.-In laying down a sidewalk on one
side of asatreet nder the local improvemeut plan,
can both aides of the atreet bie assessed foi lte coat
thereof? if so, tItan must lte petition for the
walk include the owuers ou both sides of the street
if tht initiation of the work, la by petiton ?

2. ls it necesaary for the cotincil ta paas a by-
law imposing s dog tax under chapter 62 Statutes
of 1890? or muSt the a&sea.sment be made even
though there la no by-Jlaw ?

1 would <lraw your attention to sub)-section 2 Of
section 2 of aaid act, where il sys the cnnnicil,'upon a petition of lwenty-five raîejiayers, may pass
a by-law titat thte tax or any part of it saal flot be
levicd lu said ntunicipality. This would seci taI
iniply that nn by-law was necessary impý,sing the
tax. Aise sec section 282, Municipal Adt, 1892.

i. No.
2, Tht statute cited by aur cor respond-

ent itself imposes tht tax and ly-lawý
referred to in sul-sectien 2, of section 2,
of said act is only necessary when pur-
suant te tht perliminaries mentioned
therein,..the counicil dceis il advisable te
provide that the said tax, or~ any part ef il
shaîl net le levied in the municipality.

%V. F. T.-Somewhere lu the neighborhood of
1850, the governinent huilt a roadI from Sault Ste.
Marie ta Bruce Mines lu Algonia; said road la re.
served in the patents isaued for lots through whieh
rond runs.

i. Have municipal councîls power to close up
said rond or any portion or il ?

2. If they have, what disposaI muat they niake
of the rond se clesed ?

3- WIten il la a reserve cau municipality give a,
decd for road if closed ?

i. Our correspondent dots net 'state
whether tht road ieferred to by hum
remains~ *ksed in lier majesty as represent-
ing tht Dominion of Canada,as a Dominion
work or Dominion Dropertv. if it dots. il

counecil witheut tht cons;ent of the Goveras-
ment of the Dominion of Canada. Set
section 543 Of tht consolidated Municipal
Act. 1892. If tht read is uinder the
jurisdlictien of tht municipal corporation
in the ordinary way it is in the discretion of
tht couincîl te, close up said read, observ-
ing strictly tht preliminaries required by
section 546, and the general provisions as
to closing up tht highways contained in
said act,

2. Sub-section 9, of section 55o, cf tht
Consolidated Municipal Act, enables town-
sbip counicils to pass by-laws for hellîttg
an original road allowance te tht partics
ne-xt adjoiuing, wlese lands tht saine is
situated wlen a public road is being
epened in lieu of the original road allow-
auce, and for tht site or hune of whicl
compensation is being paid for selling in
like manner, te tht ewners of any adjoining
land, any road legally stopped up or
altered by tht ceunicil ; and in case sudh
parties r*spectfully refuse te hecome the
purchasers ai sudh vrice as thle counil
thinks reasonable, then for tht sale thereef
to anyoîher person fer tht saineera greater
price.

3. It tht road is under tht jurisdiction
et the municipal corporation in tht ordîn-
ary way, sucli dted cati le given, but if il
is stili a Dominion work, the corporation
cannot ltgally so deal with il.

1. MI. D.-A farm was cleared forty years ago,
sud fenceri along tht concession line, where the
owner thought was the propyer hune, Two or tItrer
years ago lu was surveyrd and the feuce proven la
bie near the centre of the roaid alloaace. Tht
owucr has moved the fence ta ils proper hune, but
leit a large quanîity of atones ihat he had put ia
the Itottoni of the oId fence. Whose duty la il te
remiove thec atones off tht raad allowance, the
municipality or the owrr of the farm ?

'We are cf the opinion tlat tht persen
who placed and left the stone on tht road
allewance, is tht person proximately re-
sponsible for tht remeval of saine, the
Municipal Act 1894, provîdes that by.laws
may le passtd te remove stonte ai expense
of persons placing it on the road.

INQuitaýE.-i. To what extent cani a Munici-
pal counicil horrow money witout submrittinig a
by-law to the ratepayera, for that purpos3e?

2. Do the reeve aud twvo couricillors foim a
quorumi for tht transaction of business or dots il
require three cotincillors ?

3. Are not caunicillors personally responsible,
should they vote away mroney ceutrary te law ?

i. The statute autherizes couricils to
borrow ta int tle then curreut expendi-
ture of the corporation until sudh lime as
tht taxes levied therefor cati le collected.
Titis means that tht monies borrowed
should le inciudtd in tht estimates and
paîd out of tht taxes ltvied tht saie year.
Nu lîmit is mentioned except thiat
maximum rate ta twenty mills.

2. Titree a quorum for a transaction of
business, lut ail must vote tqgtther to
carry a resoltiein, titis is as provided by
section 235 of tht Municipal Act,
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H. M.-z. The Municipal Amendnient Act,
;6 Victoria, 'imends section 250, adding 250
.1 iaking the treasurer deposit money as approved
if by the couricil, to the credit of the muiinicipalitiy.
Lhe counicil approve-, of him changing fromi one
:har(ered bank to another, but maires no resolu-
ion ituthorizing him to do so. la the treasurer
ind his secuirities reaponsihie for the money if the
ainl stopped payaient ? If sa, and~ the council

nade a resolution that hie deposit in said batik, who
'Vould lbac?

2. The legislature this year lias given couincils
power to pass hy-laws to have (ences, cordwood,
nec., removed off road allowanci-. Was by-law
passed before power given illegal? If so vis
zouncii responsible for damages caused by the
ýamne being on the highway, they having no powier
teo have the same retnoved ?

.3. Hlas a couricil power to pass a by-law sHlow-
Ing ratepayera to have their (tact three feet on the
toacd s as to protect a hedge, or would the by-law
be illegal ?

4. A county council for many years in equalizing
tht assessment, adds a certaini percentage on the
i'eai property assessment for personal property.
1a th-at legal ? dots it comply with 55 Victoria,
section 82, Consoliidated Assesament Act ?

5. A resolution that the levy for townships be bas-
td on the aseasment (if rea[ property only as farsm
stock vias exempt, wins met by recomimending that
5 p2r cent. Ie added to the real estate for persomal
property, )eaving the Ievy the saime as before tht
extemption. Was the eqjualization legal ?

i. If place of deposit is approved by resio-
IutlQfl, treasurer's appointmentt or by-Iaw,
the municipality would be responsible for
loss o! monies on deposit.

2. 13y-Iaw passed previously if properly
woided would be legal. Th e by-law
wotu1d flot relieve counicil of rtýsponaibility.
A new by-law should be passed in accord-
ance with the act of 189-1.

3. No by-Iaw illegal. The custonary
plan is to pass a resolution, fence to be
retnoved on notice frorn counicil.

4. Yes. Ste section 7S Consolidated
A.ssessment Act.

5. Yes See section 78. Equalization
tgal tinlesa appealed against as provided

Inquirer.-Can an incorporated village, with an
arts ofsaine 5,000 acres (having of courih the
necessary population> to constitute a tovin, and
retain its fnu limit.

Yes. An incorporated village may be
erected into a town, in accordance with pro-
visions if section ig Municipal Act.

-URIscI;nR --The Government hauit a road inx

scarcely leaving road between tences sO two teamas
can acarcely pass. The clerk notifiedhîmn tu move
it, but he rt fuses as he bail the land in crop.
What way shoiild the coixacil proceed ? la lie flot
acting illegal, and have tht couincil powier to open
tho road and charge hini (or it ?

The Municipal Aniendment Act 1894,
authorizes couricils to pass hy4laws to re-
move fences on any highway, under the
control of the council, set page 86.

Fire Protection and Isurance.

CLASS A.
Waterworks of suffiçient power and capa-

city to concentrate five streams echl
through 300 feCt Of 2 T,' hose and i ý4 inch
noules, and to throw tht sanie over any
building in any of the business portions,
but not less than 120ofeet horizontally ; the
»)Ump's boilers, turbines, etc., t,) be in

exceeds j o,ooo, the strength of the bri
shall be increased pro rata as reqirt
the Fire Appliances Comnîittec. Ap]
cd Chemical fire extinguishers of no!
than five gallons cap:acity each, which
à1lways bc ready charged, shall be ca
on reels tu àll fires, and a suffi
number of spare charges shall be const
kt-niz In, towntr re(niinf steamers; 1

2. ( '1emincal engmne or sattvage ec
ment flot required.

CLASS C.

Waterworks of.-ufficient power and
city to concentrate and throw three strt
of the samie size, and under exactly
samie conditions as those for class

mibers o( our Couinty Council
âway with the June session of

We meet three Uirnes a ytar
e ta try tht two se8sion plan.
s through the WOax$1 vihat
lias adopttd ihis plan anil how

-FTHE :ý
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over the whole town, shail be immediately
accessible to the public at ail times of the
day or night, and sb.all riug automnaticaily.
Night watchmen or policemen in sufficient
number to patrol the place ail night and
give alarms. Ail other appliances suffi
dient for the requirements and effective
protection of the place.

Brigade the same as for dlass "C", ex-~
cept that the minimum number of men
on duty in tire hall at nights shall fot be
less than two.

Arrangements for horses the samie as
for dlass "C',.

Steamer engine and assistant, same as
for class "C".

Approved chemical ire extinguishers of
not less than five gallons capacity each,
which must always be fuily charged, shall
be carried on reels ts ail fires and a suffi-
cient number of spare charges shall
constantly be kept.

CLASS F.

Water supply and steamn fire engine.
General alarm bell. Hose reels. Suffi-
cient supply of hooks and ladders. Pro-
perly organized flue brigade.

GLASS F".

This class comprises ail places having
appliances less than before set forth.rART HUR C. NEF

CHARTERHD ACCOUNTANT

Company, Municipal and Mercantile Ad

Important B3ooks FOR

* .Mayora, Reeves, Cou<ncillors, and
Nuniclpal Officera.

Jones' County Constables' Marnual
Oa BANDY BOOK.

Coiupiled from the Criminai Code, 1892-3, with
scheduies of fees, crimes, aud punishmeuts. the
court sud jurisdiction, aIl in such a compact
form that il cao easily be carried in the pocket.
The book la excellently printeci, sud bound inl
red snd gold. J osî thse bookc required by a con -
stable ; sud very uselul to a magistrale. Tise
wozlc iscarrectly compileci front the Criminsl
Code. Price 75 cents, zur lu leather, $i.

The Canadian Lwyr . ..
2uNI EDITION.

It coutains juat what you wanî te knaw. It la
reliable, being comipiled by a Lawyer ln active
practice. It la practical, sud coutains ihose
points arsiang most irequently lu ever -.day 1 e.
[t contains avez 225 formaI, which ]Ione are
wortb more tissu lthe price of tIse book. Price,
lu clotis, 81.50; in leather, $2.00.

Thte Newv Coinveyaner ...

Ilas been prep>ared with great care and research,
andi embodies important changes not, made ini
any other Conveyaucer published. The forma
are concise, but comnplete, uselesa verbiage be-
ing oinitted. Fuîl explanations are given, sci as
lt maIre each form adaptable ta varying circumn-
stances. It can safely be uised by atudenîts and
others unfamiliar with legal terms. ilminc in
balf calf, price $3-75.

Cla rk's Mistrates' Manual.

3Rs) EDITtoN

REVISED, ENLARCED ANI) IMPIIOVED.

In lte preparation of this editian of the Manual,
the Engiah and Canadian Cases decided since
te publication of the last edition are ail uoted,
together wlth the numnerous changes of the Sta-
tute Lakw and Criminal Code of 1892.

To justices af the Pesce, Mayora, and Reeves
who finci il necessary ta act as s Magistrate lu
their mnuicipalities, ibis book will be found
very useful and save them the trouble of look'ng
ttp aud interpreting the Statutes in comiplicated
casea. Price, $5, leather.

Harrisrn's Municipal Manuai,

5TH FDrrION.

This book shoulci be on the Council table in every
muunicipality ln cte province. The notes sud
explanatians in reference Io all important sec-
tions of thse Municipal Acts make it a valuabie
assistant 10 Counicillors, who desire 10 discharge
the business of the municipality lu accordance
with the truc intent sud mneaning of the varlous,
Acta, with whicli tlsey bave ta deal, The
numbers of the sections ai the Municipal sud
Assessment Acta are the same as lu the Consol
idated Acta of 1802.

.The S&hool Lait of Ontario . ..

Comprising the Edtucation Departmeut Act,
1891 ; The Public Schools 1ýcI, 1891; Thec Act
respecting Truancy andI Compulsory School
Attendance ; The Hih Schools Act, 1891 ; aud
the. amending Acta af 1892 aund 1893; With
Notes of Cases beariug thereon ; the Reguiatious
ofhAe Education Department ; forma, etc.

The book contains: ()The full1 test aithe ahuve-nien-
ti.ned Acts. (s) Att the cae, bsitig upant the. as a.-
notation, osier the sections ta which t :y refer, sud s
collation of thse différent sections which expiais sud illus.
trace each othr. ( ite 'fctegulations of the Education

Depatinintrevsedta date, the proaf sheets of which
have been read snd apprasedi of by the Honorable th~e
Minister ai Education, (.,). AN> .3PPENI)IX, CONTAIr4Ir«
ALL THE VARIOtIS FORMS REQUlitS») FOR USE UNI>ER TUE

DIFFERENT ACTS, ND A COMPLE SET OF liV-LAieS,
MINICH HAVE SIEN CAI<EPUILY DRAFTEDIWrITH A VIsE. 0F
ASSISTINC, AS PAS AS 0555,TO WIUSS DUTî IT

MAY 1SECONK T0 FEAME ST-L-AiS. (5) A coiuplete index,
prePared ivlcb evety cav taI canveninc ni referece.

Pie, bourd in lalfcalf, $55c price, bouutd in Englisit
cloth, $4.5o.

Address orders, with price enclosed, to
TUiE MUNICIPAL WOatn,

St. Thomas, Ont

Special Offer

We wiil sentI twenty-two back numbers ai Ti
MUNICIPAL WORLD for 1892and 1893, bound
witli the " Klip," ta new subacribers, for $2 00.
This makes a valuable volume of municipal infor-
mation nat obtainable elsewh2re, and is jUst what
thase who are interested~ in municipal wotk viil
spprecia9.,

Mddress orders, with price enclased, to
. THE MUNICIPAL WOELD,

BEING ANt

ALPHABETICAL INDEX
TO ENAeTbIENTS IN l'Hg IEVISED sTATUTES 0Fi ONTAIO,

1887, AND ýSUBSEHQUENT STATUTES 0F IIE PROVINCE
OF ONTARIO W5*ICII AFFECT MUNMICIPAL- CORP0EA-
TIIONS, THIEIR COUNCILS AND 0I'FICH55.

By ALLAN MALCOLM DYMOND,
B8arrister-at-L a z,

1,,Sc esyl thi e>af,, /h Ait- ny-Ge-1res
IfOnla'ia rid Lauv Cierk ta ihe Legisative A ssembly

This Worr, which is adigestof the Municipal Law of On
tarialis been compiled wîith the view of ensbling Municipal
Offlcers, as well as the Legal Pr.,fessicn. to fiod wh the
greatest af facility, ellactmnents which concern thiepowers,
dut-,~ and privileges afi Micipal corporations or their
Ofice. and -hc -re nawscaered thirugh nearly 6,aî,
pages of prtiîed matt-r 1 he chaptcr arid section ni the
Stailu es as weli as the page ai týhe volume w hich contains
lthe section, ar glv..

Address: THE OARSWELL CO., Ltd.,
23 AVELAIaa STREET EAST - TORONTlO.

HJIGPýWAY BRIDGES
The best bridge for the mviney is the

BAER PATENT COMBINATION'
BRIDGE

Ail municipal muen interesîed iii bridge
building will cousult their own initerests
and those of the municîpality they
represet by adopting the !ýAEa PATENT
BRIDGEs. AIl coumunications prompt-
]y answertd and fuil exulanation given
5.s to cunstruction.

A. W. CAMPBE.LL
0.1- S., C.E., A.51.C.S , C,..

Examinationsy, atlrveys, designis, specifications

e stimales for waterworks, sewerage systems,
Sewerage disposai, municipal drainage, redlam-
alion, expert tests.

Reports made on ai classes of municipal wor k
Electric light, electric Street railways.

Improvemnent of HIghways
and Streets

Clarification of turpici water for public supply by
chemico-miechanîcal filtration.

ra". T ~ ZAZ
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